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CSAPTW\ I 
DiftOtlUCTlON 
Invo4uct.1on to the ttobl• 
one of the uJor f\lllct.iona of our eehool.a, especially 
1n the el-.entary gl'addl ta to tlffeloP ia each Chlld the many 
and varied ekilla which are needed if a ehJ.14 ta to be a 9ood 
independent readu, uct t:o develop ia each child. the .Seat.re 
to read. It. la known now that. one baeS.c reading boOk does 
not begin tc provide euff101ent. matuial to meet. t.be needs 
of children leunift9 to read. "A balanced p&"og,:am 1n 
readu,.g in.at.ruction reciuuee a wt.de variety of materlale.•1 
A eoot!\Oft problaa that. ha• han41<apped wt el.-tary 
schools tn the paet waa t:.he laek of funds to finance the 
pur-cbas1ng of boc>k8 which would a14 in t.'.be developMll'lt. of 
skillful and entbusiaat.ic reaa.s. HOW$"1'Ci 4.-tng the la.et 
'few years many federal and. au.u ~t. tu.nda llaVe been 
made available to public echoola, ao.d mo&"e empbaala baa 
been placod on the _. of varied l'eadib9 ut.er1al•·· The 
avail.able fUBds and the aw emphu1e on readiag have enabled 
t.he elementary acbool• to put"Ohaae readlftt' matertals that 
1 
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were never before poeaihle t.o purohaae. l,J.brarS.ee have 
been eat.ablished, and lv9e eollect.1one of rea41nq mat.utal.11 
have been accunmla.ted in many tehoolat boWYer;" it •-
that a,one sc:hoola have ueed the availal>le fu.ftdS much more 
than other eahoola. Varied W!lter1al• are aC11et.imea still 
not offered to sttaf.tenta in all of c,ur eleentar:y schoole. 
Frequent.ly element.m:';y sc:hools 4o not have an,- t.ype of library 
o:e a trained libJ:arian. ~e M11d.reth, a lead.iaq 
autbOrity in r~, etatea heC' 14•• about eentcea 1n 
reading in the followirlq way ... .,_.,. 8Ghoo1 with t.• bundt:ed 
~ more pupils should have a central 11.bruy with library 
aervic<·:r., No classroom collection of :books ie a substitute for 
a well-equipped, Ol:'(Ja.ni&ed. mater~• center.•2 '1be Illino.ta 
Aa90Ciation of sehool Lihl'U1US •ta"••- the need f• 
1lbt'aries 1n the el-..ttal'J' ecftloola u well as 1n seoonda.ry 
lwela. 
Children at the el~tuy ecthool l$Vel bavi! 
as great a need fo,: matarials u atud«lmta at the 
s~ level. t1.od.e.rn i.nao'nltione 11'1 ectucat.ton 
have 1ctcreaaed the neceaetty for a variety ot material.a 
t.o be available to both cb.S.laen And cl-...roem teaches. 
aeadin<J ha.bite ue formClld 1ft. the el_..tuy years 
and ~it.teal th1nJd.rMJ ta be1ft9 learnat ~ the 
uae and evaluat1a·ot matal'iala. Xt le a tiaaervioe 
to depri•e c'M..1area 4~ 'these :format.ive yttara of 
the oPPl*'~lmit.y t.o uae the walth of mater.tale 
ava!.lable a goo4 sdhool lilcuy pr~., 
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1'he n11001a AaaooktJ.on ot 80hool Uhl'uiaaa hU 
eatabliehed vuioUa au.ndlll'4a wbic'h 1t. feel.a el--ury HhOola 
n...a to follow if echoOl lil'tl'ut• ue to provide aa adequat.e 
aolleetion of materiala. The uaoolattoa -...,geat:a ._t. a 
NhOOl book collect.ion al'KNld start. with 2,000 to .1,000 t.iitlee, 
regar4l•• of the aue of t.'be tlObool. onoe t1w baas.a oollecuon 
of books is established the n\llibu ot: UtJ.• £a u.y 111:>ruy 
ahoul.4 be bue4 on tl'le fttlllber 01 nll4eft-. -.rolled ta the 
sehoOl. •school• baV'&,ag ... t.haa 500 ftudenta auatr. aones.ae. 
the aeeesatty for ul.Uaately prcw14ift9 1t'htt11' ool1ect:10ft a 
ainllmm of um t.1Uaa for •cy •--•t eftl'ollea.•4 Lil>rU:1U8 
are needed 1n. all. sohoolaJ" aoeol"d1119 • the at.an4arda the 
Aeeoclation baa prov14ed, and. a a&U.Uoaal full-time 
libru.t.an should be pt:OV'l4e4 f• e9el'Y a441t.10M.l 300 st.o!enu. 
flle Tallk roi:ce on ld't.acat1on a.port, a •t.udf' of the 
echoola 1n n11no1a, ._ ... that. wcy eel'IOOl should have a 
ltbs'uy. 
i.VelY el•ent.ary acbool. ahGMlcS haVe a libnry 
which aervea u a cent.er fOI" all qpN of in-
structional aa1:eiala iacluctlntJ, hooka~,: PfllllP'hl•u, 
perlodJ.eala, fi.lu,' ft.la atrlpaj' r~; Md 
other au4io-v18\1Al. aua. 'ft\e mat.Uhl.a kept. u tbe 
claaaroou aho\114 be tbo8e t.bat. are f_.eq"811Uy 
required for buio daily 1aaVt.aetioa., 
The att.ldy alH atat.811 'the Geed for oenual liba"uiea Ud 
mat.art.ala centers in aobOol tiatrs.ou with ••81'111 el_..t:uy 
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echoOla. The need tor libl'utea t.bat ..-. easily aeceealbl• 
to pupils and t.eacmua was lnd.icated la the .report. 'lbe 
Task Foree Report auesse4 the need for libru1es to be 
adaptable to changes in ..-oll.Mnt., in edueaUonal prorrama 
and teaching methods. 
The rcle of the teacher in the selection of booka and 
materials 1a of grut ifftpol!'t.anae. The teacher ls primu'ily 
reaponaible for aeque.1ntin9 c'h1ldren wtth readift9 uter1als, 
and it is usually the teacher who etimulatu interest. 1n 
reading materials. It ia oft.en the cluRccm teacher that 
must make the neecl of mats1ala known to ecbcol admtn1st.ratore 
and other school personnel. 'l'heretore, it. 1s ea•ential that. 
cla•aroom. teachers have the knowledge neede4 fer the eelection 
and use of all types of reeding materials. Xt is of evea 
greater importance that tea•her• be well-prepared now because 
so many more mater1al• caQ. be obuiaed and! ue available. 
Becoming acquauted with •choOl llbruy reeources 
:ls a basic p&Jtt of the teadher•a edueat.1en today• both 
preaerviee and on the Job. Mod.em teaehera need tc 
have Wide aoquaintaflOe with Cthiltt.ren•a books an4 With 
t.he best eom"ces of infor.atton en chtldren•a readJ.n9' 
ao that they can knOW what :u available, what to 
reecmmend for pUrdhaae, a.a how to g:utde children in 
waing books.& 
It 1a the opinion of the writer that. too frequently 
teachers are t10t. adequately 1nfQl':IN4 or P*'~ to a14 in 
the ae.lectton of reading uur1a1. an4 it also appears that 
••• acboola ue not. prov141ng a lU'V• enough ftriet.y of 
reading mat.rials. 
Statement oft.he ft'eble 
The purpc,.ae oft.hi• 8\ll'Yey 1• t.o det.emine ~ q,pee of 
readtftg materials t.bat. ue now bcd.n9 ued 1n ous- eleaent.uy 
schools, to determine~ tiapc,rtance of the clu•oom teacher 
1n t.be selectJ.on of rea.dtag mat.e&"i.ale; and other aapeot.s 
wlt.h reference t.O eelecuon, availability, &84 uP ot thee 
materials. It. .ta not. t.he intent. of the Wit.er: t.o aeeeea the 
quality of instruct.lon. Ttd.a at.wty ta c~ed Wltl\ t.be 
ava11abil1ty of ma.t.c'lals which Mlte quality t.natl'\lCtion 
p,oeaible. 
scope of the Problem 
This tru:rVf!IY Le concerned with the public elenentary 
schools in Illinois, especially int.be acnools 1n Central 
Illinois. Questionnu"iea wre sent to sixty different elementary 
schools. Of the scbools that \fe.l'e selected, thirty were in 
ac:bool systems with an enrollment. et l••• them 1,500 pupils, 
therefore, these school aystems were coneidezed small. '?be 
other thirt'.1 school• were 1rl lugel' eehool ~· w'hicb had 
enrollments of over 2i200. It. wa.a felt. that a more 1teliable 
reeult e01Ad. be obtained! by select.bq both lu:ge u4 amall 
acbools., 
In conaiclei"in9 t.he •election and \l&e of rnd1il9 materials, 
the etudy w.s ~e4 wli:h 1) who selecrta reading matc1ala, 
2} how t:he materials are selected, 3) lilhat. materials are 
~1.ng used Md are •••llable f• elemeatuy ~p11a, 4) what. 
mat.art.ala the claaarocm t.eaehel' .feels is moet. et!ectl.Ye 1n 
her teaching, and 5) t.l\e 4ifferencee bet.wen primary grades 
and 1nter.aedu.t.e grade• in regal"d to the•• four area• of 
Definition of T8ffl8 
saw £11AK a Sim: 1a a aet. o·f reao.tnc;, t.ext.bOoka 
Witten by an au1:'b.oJt' or g.roup of aut.hOra aftd. pr•aeat.ecl by a 
etnqle publisher. 1'1eae textbooks t.a.aeb ~ bUic :read1Ag skill• 
by a well-r,lanned pro;,!'D of i.ftst.ructd.on. 
l3Ja&14ws 1&!3UD: refer• t.o a llbl'ary t.bat aenea only 
one echool build1ruJ. 
CIQY:al Jt'2DC refera to a libruy in whtcb library 
materials for aa ent.ue ehool ayat• are located .. 
9&Mtlr.£11!1&11 IIS!H:B refen to the m1e of two cw more 
basal reading t.ate t;o t.ea«h tzhe ak.t.11• of reading. 
£s!a\lMll~&a Ddi.11 AIRIIE 1• a J!'EN\t.'U.ng program '11hich 
uaea more than one methcrd cf teaching readift9 to oh11dren.. 
e.g. the use of a 'baeal reader and another phcmias ~. 
QAIA--·Ai&d 1S a <mild who baa beeft deprived of 
axper1enoes which 'WOUl.4 prepare him for 1-.r."IU.ng in IIChoOl• 
~WlAAI. Gl:IIW. are ai,mple,c 'W#i.tt.en, a'hUta prepared 
by the t.eacber wbUe •• or mo.I'• Chtl«r:ea tel1 bU' about acae 
expertenee they haVe had,. 'l'he teacher wltes what the cbtld 
or ebildren aay. 
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SiUJ;&(\al!l@S refers to a chlld that. 1• able to read well 
beyond the ex~ r~J.ng lwel fOC' hi# age or grade. 
~VN,1~ ~ PG&lm ta a met.hod Of 'tNching 
the akilla of Na41ng by all.cnd.ng each·chl.14 t.o aeleet. mtt.erJ.ale 
which interest him and by al.10¥.Ult'l Mell child t.o W01t'k at hi• 
own rate with the material.a be has ~n. un 18 made ot 
fzequent individual t.eaehw-lfflp11 ooafu~. 
;;ntem.lA&llt, srDdll ue gradea four, five, an.d a1x. 
€f&a&SI s-. re.tea to a type ot r..S.ift9 ~ograni Which 
et:Naaea the a.p,plic&t.14'1\ ot a~~ 1n the teaching 
of tee.ding. 
~imlh are~ wh!.c'h u-e \tNd at. the beginning 
of reeding inst:.ruct.1.en. ".l'he· •t.o1:r ts told W!:t.h pic:turee, Whil.e 
the read1119 1s urrual.1y what. the ~crt.e&"s in the book 8&)' 111 
t'.13/IIEK &If.II are fint, .-onti, and t.htr4 grac!lu. 
!:'S.9ll.S l.1111!1: ta at.em u-.4 to 4eacr11Mt a child who 
does not. reed as well aa h1a mental fllbility 1401.lld iftdicat.e that 
r~ Uld&DI is a met.hod of tMC?hin<J .rMdi.ng in 
'Which t'.M chili! usea p.repared tru1t.EJria.la and advtfflaea at his 
own l'ate of :i;irogreaa '41d.le learning the reading akilla. Th.is 
type of i"®ad1ng material is sometime• refr.«r.S to as •ptag.rama•. 
8M41M MY ua c:cmpactly ~. c.*Oll~tiotUS of read1nq 
r.,amphlata which are W'J.tten on 41:tferont lMrela of difficulty. 
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They are 4••igned for uee by individual chf.ldraa ao that the 
cb114 cu. improve 'hia basic: rea41nq skill•• 
!ld&DS i]lldl PIii iQ!IIM i.• a pro;:ram used 'by teM'he.re 
to prepare a chil4 for an u,P$Ct ot readi119 usUUet1on. 
Bldl:E DR1£!il9I ie ruponetble f• •••teUnq clasaJ:eca 
teachers in the teachinq of 1'81.ding. They wsually asa1et. by 
ad'V'is1ng and prOV"1.41ng neoeaauy material.a. not:. by actually 
teaching. 
&!141ami -~ are '.booka which are oonilUIDable by the 
child, anct attempt. to uatat. the ehll4 in the uee of reacU.ng 
skill•. The ek1lla have unally been 1ntrCMtt.lce4 in non-conaumable 
reacting t.extbooka. 
fla £1!411 refera to a e'h114 Wbo cc:n" witMa tlMt group 
Mtween tbe average and the IMfttally deficient. level• of 
intelligence an4 '*ao 1a ttUtftc1eaUy ~erlor to warrant 
apec:1al 1ru1truet1on. 
s.uu&!!.!1!1\HD: t!lt!U are books that reinforce rat.her 
than introduce the baaS.c readtag ak.1lla. 
S~emensaax :E!lt&&II 11~1&1:l! are readin9 1l'l&teJ:'1ala 
Vhlch are used beyond the one basic reeding n>.e.t.erial. 'l'heae 
•ter1als reinforce rat.her than lnt.rodlace the basic rea4ifl9 
8k111•. 
Related reaearcb 
Aft.er an exmalnaU. oft.he 14\loa~ion Index trm 1950 to 
1967, o:f 21•1S:t&Si&sm Ah1tauta, and of !B•tl"lllil• 2', 
i2+11e1tz1&J.AD1 for the years lt60 to 1966 no related articles 
l~er. the w1tu did fbd that some reaearch had 
been made in reqard to the eelect1on of reacU.ug materials 1n 
the P..arvard report on reading in element.asy acboola. In t.h1a 
report, tbs DJ.:!St L., Macy c. Austin ad Coleman Morrison found 
that, in the opiniOn of school adminisU-atora, very often the 
clusr~ teache:(." was responsible ftu: the saleet1on of reading 
materials. Th$ study found that bet:ween 11,; ~d 29% of tlie 
classrom teae~ra in our country select ree.dtng materials 
that are used i."'l the ela•n•rocm. The at'Udf eval™1ted library 
programs and ccnclud&d that. '*too o.ften eeniees of this natue 
were laeki.ng because there was no trained librarian, only a 
meaver ~.ipply of books,' and/or a shorta9e of appropriate 
faeili t.ies • .,7 
~·Ht Task Force on Ecb.:u:ation Report also gave eane ecn-
clusions 1n regard to 1nat.ruet1onal. materials that are avaJ.1-
able 111 our elementary schools. "The quantity and quality of 
irultructiordl.l :materials vary w14ely among elementary schools 
and school distr1c:ts within the st.ate. The atat.e shcr...1ld move 
lO 
~d gr$4t'l.l' erralisat1on o:t uaet:nict!°"'"'lal. matcul• 
~~·1 Sh".!~1$ ~ ~l 4.tstri~ • ..S 
CHAPTER II 
PROCJ&OURE MU) 1tlt£Ati'ffi:i,~T OF Wt.TA 
:1ethod of procedure 
1'o gather data tot' th1e study of read.1Dg mat.u1ala 
available in the element.ary acnoola and. ot the function of 
the teacher in selecting reading mat.ea:1als1 a questionnaire 
was prepared. The quest.ionnaire was developed in such a way 
as to require very little t.tmo to complete. It \i&a felt that 
a better return 1110Uld be acquired if tho qu.e.st1orma.1re was 
designed for an easy reapon••• 
!t.t the top of the questionn.e.1.re •• a statement concerning 
the purpose of the aurvey an4 inat.ructJ.one on how to respond 
to the questionnaire in order to guarantee standariU.aat1on of 
reaponses. A letter expla1n1ng the purpose of the survey 
~panied tbs queeUonna.ti-e. A stamped reply envelope 
b&arlnq the name and achool aMr,u1u1 of tbe writ.er was encloaett 
With the queattonna.ue. 
A letter ana two quest.1onna1re11 ware sent to the 
pr1nc1palt?J of sixty elementary schools 1n lllino1a. 'the letter 
euggested that one queat.ionnait'e be forwarded to a f1ret.-'JZ'a4e 
teacher and the other t.o a fourth-qrad.e teacMr. It was also 
auggeated that. he give the queet.1cmnauea to teaoher.ts whom he 
felt ware best qualified. to make the napoaee. A copy of the 
11 
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queatlonnaire and let.t.er appear• 1ft the Appendix. 
The recipient. of -.ch quest.loanal#e waa to an...- the 
que•ti.ons aa they applied to the r...Siag aat.er1al• that. were 
available in his Nhool clul'ing the p.re•ent. t.lme,. 
A follow-up not.lee was not. aeat. t.o the aohoola beoaUM 
t.he return of the queettonnairea ••sufficient.for thia 
study. 
Treatment. of the Data 
In t.abulat.1QCJ the quaetionaatre•. it•• found that 
forty.five of the aixty t.t.JH,1>9rada teachers completed and 
returned the qu.atioftftalre tor a. 75% :-et.urn, and t.hirt.y-awen 
fo~a4e teachers repliec! for a 64% ret.urnt t.h1a •• an 
overall of 70% return on 1:hfl queat.1onnaina. 'l'he P\l#PON aQ4 
nature of th1• at.udy 1iftl1Uld 1ac!U.oa.t:.e -1• waa an adeq\lat.e return. 
Each questionnaire vaa fiYea a aode awnl:,c so that t.he 
w.r:1ter 'AOUld know which achoola M4e a reply. The thirty 
sehoole in the luger ayatema ret.Ql'aecl forty-two of their 
sixty quest1onna1rea, an4 tbe t.hl&'ty smaller aobool ayat.ema 
returned forty. The.ref_.., a balance -.a maint.ainec! in the 
replies from large en4 small school ayatema. 
In analysing the data, either a table•• constructed. 
and tabulations were mad.a and eumraa.rla.S OI' the neulta of a 
question were aumma.riaett, 41et.1nct.10Aa wre aade; 1n moat. 
1nat.enees., between t.he repl1•• :!re:. the f1.rat-9Z"e.d• teachers 
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and the replies from the fourth-grade teachers., In aome 
instances a ~riaon was made between the large and small 
schools. In some quest.ions the t.acbare were asked to 
describe materials ud methods ui a&U.ti.on t.o those listed 
on the quest1onnaue, those responses were not. incl~ tn 
the tables but were expressed. aft.er the analysts of ea.Ch 
question 'W\ls made in the body of the paper • 
.tn some of the questions in the instrument., it. -was 
possible for the respondent. to cheek motre than ot'le item con-
cerning reading material•• Xt ia tor this reasen that some 
of the tall1ea reported. in this at.uc!y do not. correspond t.c the 
number of schools replying. 
out of the sixty sehc!H)ls whic:h were sent queationnau:-es, 
forty-eight returned one or both replitu11,. It was :found that. 
all of these sehoolrt1 provided some form of aupplementary reading 
materiala, and moet:. achcols indicated that. the claaarocm teacher 
1u:1sist.ed. in some way in ·t:.he eeleet.ion of reading materials. 
Three t.eaehers who returned the questionnaire indicated. in 
their cocnments that seme of the tei:m:1nology bad confused th«n, 
but they eomplet.ed the queat1ons. Tbl"ee dditiona.l questionnaires 
,wre received after the results had been tabulated, therefore, 
they did not contribute to the findinge of t.h1s atudy. 
Ouest..1on onei, Which serv1cee ue provided 1n your school system? 
It should. be remem'bel'ed that the respom!Cee for th1.$ 
question ue much the aame bet.ween first and fourth grades 
beeauae usually a reply•• received from both gltad.e levela 
wh$n a school d1d return the questionnaire. Table I shc:Ns t.be 
services provided int.be school systems aeOM"diftq to frequency 
of oceurence,. 
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In v1e,dng Table I it 1• readily aeen t.hat. ewer 1(1,'.& of 
the schools provided. a tull-t.ime pr1ne1pal,. but less than half 
pr<Wided a lU:¢ary and only slightly more than half had a 
libX'arian. It. should be mentioned that eight. of the schools 
which repli.ed had a achtlol li'.bru:1u and a unit librarian, 
therefore, because of dupltcatJ.on, tbe total nu.mber of schools 
that bad ei1::her a aohool or unit librarum was lees than S.~~. 
In a eompu-1son betwetm the luge and small school systems 
it was toune t:hat more unit librarians were uaed in the larger 
school syate:ims, but more school ltbt:utans were provided in the 
smaller sr.rst.ema. Central libraries were p;-ovided in only three 
more lug~ aehool systems than .-11 one•. Thee was less than 
a 4% difference bat.ween t.he t'-" eJ.~e• in the p.rovieioo of a 
full-ti.'1'H? p.rine1pal and a wilding library. The most Bigtt1f1-
cant difference in the acvicea provid$4 wast.he fact that 
only .two of the smaller schools prc.w-ided a reading aupcviaor, 
or consultant, ec1mpared to elEWen of the lu'i• ecnocls. No 
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services were 1nd..1oat.N by tlu:-ee of the larger school• and by 
four of the amalle:r schools., 
Whieh one baaie reatU.ng pl'O!'Jrt!ttm does your 
ec:!hool use? 
T.rut differences 1n t"epliet1 bet~n first and fourth 
<Jrades "'rere great.., and this ~4 be ~t.ed bec&usfl t.he 
f1:rat grad~ and. P't'~.! grad.es are uSW1lly more reeponsibls 
fcir the t.aaehin<J of basic rea4ing skill$ thaa are the 1n.t9rmed1at.e 
grades, th$refore, the ha.sic approach to reuing o~ten differs. 
T~~le :t! ahows a trl&)qtten.Qy c!U.at.r1but1on of replies to 
tliis qu&ation. 
'!'he basal t.ext •• used by 71<:i, of the fUst. gradea., but 
only 4cr;,;; ot too fourth gnAes. over half ot the fourth grade 
tee.oharl'.'!l indioatad that. they uaed a. ~inati.on of reading phgJf~ 
tor th~ir baste prI,grame. '!'he ~ of a psogramme!'l ~ing 
progrm:1 was used by only ona 411ehool, and both teachera replied. 
only or1e ~chQol WiKd an 1nd1vidualitted program as their basic 
approach to reading,. ~ wa.s no 11ignif1eet difference in 
the type of 'basic relldlng a~eb ulHid in large and small 
ftc'hoolst howQv•, the p~~ app,roach and 1ndtv1dualiaed 
approach -were uaed 1n two of t.h.e ~ sahoola. 
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Which of the followJ.ng pG.l!$t0l'lS •elect• your 
supplementary materials? 
:r~ i~ easily a,et!An that th~ teacher ie nlOSt often us~ in 
the ael\i::Ctiori of t~ing materials. In 91'5'~ of the first grade 
replies ·the teacher aasistet:1 in th• sele¢.1t:J.on of material$ \!lh1l• 
th.e other listings rat$d only as high as 29%,. Fourth,-grade 
ti1:11dhe:1:·s :lxl.d1C'..ated that. teaonera assisted in 7a;::,. of the rot.~a. 
!t i& ~rutte evidl.ent t.'"nat r•d.tng tupervisors and l1hru1ans 
are not as$iarcing in meny of th& sehcola, of eaurse, as Table I 
indiaat~.tl. li'ally school• do not 'have libru1ans ue:J :reading 
superviaors available. I.J.bt:uian,a d.14 aaatat in ls,, of the 
fourth grades. eompU'ed t.o only 11% in the f.uat gr:adea. 
Ql!!st. · ~on rs, t 1- ·- · &r Ji'' 1'1 \4hat. at.·. per.son, usunies ma.Jot reep(Wllibility 
f• the Mlect1oa of euppl~nt.a:z:y rGading 
materials? 
As the question indicates, ·the teach$.tt was to ma.k.:e only 
one response tc.>· this queatv:m. uoweve.r, ~ fourth-grade 
replies ha4 t.'11:> NsPon••• and these respons.e.s WffS.'e tabulated. 
All of ~"le first ~e teat.there matte only one re0pcmse. 
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Pl£c1<.S0N PRlJ"u\llLY RESPONSIBLE FOR S.ELiCTIOi.:f 
OF MATE'RIALS 
Person 
'!:he classroom tea~ber is 1,rimar:t.ly responsible for the 
selection of reading materials in 78% of the first grade 
reuspon~Hiis and i.n 62% of the fourth grade rf!plies., The category 
that is used second 1n frequency also consists of a tuc11er 
by means of a teacher ccmnit.e&e., Therefore, in sixty-eight 
of the eighty-five replies, or so,,, one or more teachers werei 
prim&r:tly responsible for t.l-$$ selt!ction of rellding materiaJ.s. 
'!'he teacher waa primarily responsible for th• selll!K:t.ion 
of reading materials in twenty-five of the large school aystet'i$ 
and in thirty of the amall schools. A teaehe1.~ committee was 
used in only two of the large schools and in eight; of the 
smaller schools. The larger schools 1n41cat.ed that seven used. 
reading supervisora or other supervisors, and four used 
librarians as the one indivtdual prlmU'ily responsLble for the 
selection of materials. However, none of tha ealler schools 
indicated that a librarian or a supervisor was the one most 
responsible in the selection of reading materials. '11he three 
replies that gave two respcnsea included two combinaUons of 
a teacher and librarian, in large schools, and one small school 
gave a combination of a teacher and principal. 
First. Gra48 Four ttrac!le '?ota.l 
M • 45 ~ • 19 N ~ 82 
19 s 
4 
17 0 '1.7 
10 12 
wcri<books were prov14ed only for th(!? b&aie matet'ials in 
first grad$ tn 71~(. of the reepo1u1e•r but, a• the table illus-
trates, the feurth-gradi;, teachers seem w have mere oppott.tffl1tLea 
to sel~ the 'WOrkbook materials they wish to use. It also 
appe&:"!' that. workbooks are used more in the prinaary gra4es than 
in the intermediate grades becauae a total of s1x:ty ... three 
responses we:re made by firat-gnde teachers, but only fifty 
respon~es W$?'e made by fourth-gra<le te.,.u:hera.. The.re was no 
significant differences tn the reuipffl'lsea given by teaabe.ra in 
large schoolt., and amiall schools. 
Q9e1t191 !3&,"'<1 What materials ue used in your r-41neae ~-1 
Thia quest.ion referred t.o the reading rea.dtness program 
that is u8$d in primaq grad.ea, especially kindergarten and 
first grader the#efo~ only the reeponaea that. were received 
from first-grade teachers were tabulated for this e~y. To 
make t.ha result.$ more mea.n1ngtul t:be percenta9es ue also given. 
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P1rst Grade 
tl = 45 
1"he r~sponses to this qu,Elstion indicate that a high 
percentage of first grades provide a variety of materia.ls in 
their r,~ ing readiness prOt;Jram. The fact that 91';<' of all 
first-3rade teachers select aupplementuy n.l&teriala, aa 
shown i.n Table VJ, arid 91;,:,; PX'OYide a reading readiness bOol: 
"t«:Nl4 1a'eem to indicate that teachers select reatt.t.neas books 
when t."!iJ?:e" have the opportunity to select materials. one 
teacher who taught !n a larve school syst0m 1ndicabM:1 that 
no read.in€!sa materials were ue.a in fi::st grade ;i:,ecause the 
JtJ.ndergarten, program provided all of the reacU.nes• program. 
1"Tany varied r,u1ponsee were given in answer to additional 
materials U1!led in ~ r•ding readineas prO"Jr•• 'I'he replies 
were&:! follows; 
1) t'ictures and picture charts (7) 
2 > ?11imeograpbed ma:teri&ls 'Wh.ioh are made by the 
teacber to fit specific needs (3) 
3) Sducat.ional television .Phonics pr~ (2) 
4) 1ri.l.mat:ripa (2) 
5) Gtmtes which make utH:t a,f ut.ching p1~ture11 and 
sounc!s (2) 
6) PUro~a m:t:meo;p:aphed mat.e.i-ial { 2) 
7) Achievel'lent and Reall'!U .. nesa test• { l.) 
8) films {l) 
14) o-.:erhead trans~renoies {l) 
15) Record.B (l} 
whie'h they ue~1 b-ecausie of th\5:\1 time ele;.nent involved in ca,-n-
plettng the tIU$$1:.1on ... 
i..Jhloh references ue used for th6'!t aele<'Ztion 
Of 1)0ill)kS? 
''rhe rE.rf'arence• 'Which ware liat.0d for this study consisted 
et those that are most frequently wggest.ed by reading author-
ities,. The results are. found in Table VII. 
TM.LE \ill 
2 ·2 43 
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Catalogs were used by 94% of the teachers who replied, 
and Table VlI indicates that moat of the teachers use many 
references in addition to the catalogs. Book exhibits are 
evidently avai.lable to most of those who replied because 86'%, 
of the fourth-grade teachers and 67:*, of the first-grade teachers 
used e:w-..hibit.e. It is intere•t.ing to find that. 71% of the firet-
grade teachers use a basal text which would pl"ovide a teacher•• 
mantAal. and 67% of the replies indicatetl that a manual is 
\1Sed as a reference for the selection of books. ».vident.ly, 
rncst of the teachers that. have a teacher• s manual use 1 t aa 
Which 'book list references ue ufMd for the 
selection of book.a? 
teachers, therefore., 1t •• difficult to Choose only a few to 
include in the queationnaue. The writ.er inc.luded four 'book 
lists which we.re most frequently suggested by authoritiea in 
reading and the Illinoi• Read.lag senlce liet.a which should 
be available to all teacher• in Illinois. Pour of the first.-
Boak 1st.a 
by May 
(Chicago, 
C 9 
20 15 
ll 
35 
19 
2J 
TABLE VIII (Cent.) 
31 67 
24 52 
12 21 
't"he Illinois ~eacU.n.g Service bOOk lists were u•ed by ea:, 
of the first-grade teachers and by 94% oft.he fou.rth....grade 
teachers. !t would appear t.hat the Illinois Rea.ding servLC!! 
book lir;ts are, as expect.ea, available to mo.st tea.ethers., 
C:fl#:,ltr,:ip ~ :,?Salil, is refetted to and suggested by most authcr-
itiea in reading, but only 44% of the first. grade and 40';,1; of 
the fourth-grade teachers made use of 1t. lt. is rat.her expensive, 
therefore, it~ r1iay not. be available in many schools. one teacher, 
in her reply, 1n41cated that. only the Ill1.nots Reading service 
bOOk ligts and other free pu.bli11her list.a vec'e a"Vailable in. 
her small adhool. 'rhe Cl\&M!l!D· •1 Cl!al.lD is a 11et that is 
used bl::, roost libt:uians, and the repliea would 1nd1cate that 
over 60';, of those replying use it. A lt!S.&C. ~ CQl.ltst,\m, 
.12!. El~ (fllflti is a relatively newbOOk list., and. this 
may be the ree.eon that only 25% of those replyinq uee it. 
:::n a comparison between luve and aa.11 school• .tt -. 
found t...hat nine of t.he large sehOole and t:bl'ee of ·th$ •.alt 
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H~l• used only the lll3.noi• 8ead1ng SU"Yice l>ook li11tsi!) 
'rhe other referenees were uaed with almoet the aama frequency 
of ocew:&Me in both large and .-11 sc'hool•. 
In what way &:>eis yowr school p.rovide supplementary 
relJAers? 
'1'1h1t4 qtJ<estion referred to npplement.uy readers or copies 
of other be.sal readeJ:a tUHt4 as supplementary readus Which are 
publU1hoo b~l' a t.ex~ ~Y, and. it d14 not refer to 
lib~./ riook.s. 'the r$p11ea Wf.7014 1nd1cate t.hat. none of the 
schools provided only si:n.9le copies, and this would uaually be 
expected 1:>acatuJ1e the books «1hoult.1 be available to ch1laren 
that need reinf•o-.t t.n any atll ot ~eading. A set of 
'boctks that atreaae• the•• of a certain Skill ebou.ld be avail-
able to s.ll. ehi.luen that need more practiae 1ft that part1oulu 
skill, l'U\d oft.en a teaahc has m«e than ·OAe ah114 weak in 
any one el-::ill+ MOre •ohool.s prcwid.ed only a few sets of 
aupplanentuy readara .tut.ad of eevenl sets. The percentage 
of achools which had only a few aeti.a 11aa fm:ty-ftve, and the 
schoOle \llh:t.ch had seven.!. aeu was tbUt.y-e1ght.• ~, 
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ain f.,tl.1Ua1. number of aebeOla pl"I.WWed es.the a fev • 1H.iv.r&l 
sets at the fourth p-ade 1wel. ln fwrt•en NhoOle, or 
18J-~. sly pri.1!'QUy grade:s wen pe-ov14ed with setta of auppl .. nt.uy 
ree.dca. rn four of the ht.Uffia the teacher ladicated tw re-
•Pon••• lftstead of one. 'I'heae l'~aN ..-e 1Mlwle4 tn 
Table ;.x:, a.n.d they conae,:ned the prwtas.-. of a few eetts of 
aupplettt.ent.t.ry readers whf.eh ,.._._ onl.y provt4ed 1n the p.t:'ituary 
padett11. t«-:ltt.an ~nte 1ft41oated. tha- atxt.Hn Mbool.e 
provided •ingle oopiee tOI:' Mch cl.aaeroe'Jlft in addit.10n to aet:e 
which were s~ 
The J.arge ecbcals prwlded euppl.-~ ~• only 
~"\ pn.muy g1.'\\4ee in 25" oft.be res~•, -~ to • of 
the responaes nw::etved from .all eoboela. sewcal Mt..e ot 
read.us~ !*'0"114ed f'aw all P'll4e• ill 451' ot the smaller 
seboolaJ hOWf!VC, only- 2• of th•~ acbo01a pa-ov14e4 
several sets,. Uoth luge anct aall eohoola ~ided oalr a 
fev nts of euppl••t.a.Z'Y l'N4•n I• all 9JZ"adu u 46~ of the 
reapcru1es. It~ that the -11« ~ prov14e more 
auppltmtenta.zy r~s for t'llOil' etNdertt:.e i;hU, do t:he J.uver 
9s~IMea.'ttD• In--~ one_,. ue nppi-.tu:y Pfl41ng 
l.JOoka 418U'ib'U~1 
Question ten·- fdmilu to qu8t.i.Oa e.ta•, but t:be 
~ ot diaU'iaut.ioll l'd....S to the ~ UHd fto pnvt.ae 
t.be a'ft.ilable euppl.aaentuy r....,.. to DY ene part.1cul.ar 
clu~. 
Me 
2 0 
no 
2 
ll 
The sharing of books was used by ss~, of the schools, and 
it la interesting to find t.bat only two of the school ayatems 
provided each room with ••ts of boOka wb1c:h did not requue 
ahartng .. only 15% of the teacher• obtained their books frcn 
a central library. Five of the four-th-gra4e teachers made no 
.1:'eply to thl.s queat.1011. 
It 1e interest.109 to find that in a comparieon of the 
met.hcds used tor diat:.ribut.ion of aupplementary materials 1n 
large and small schools the responses were almost identical. 
The written comments which concerned other methods of 
41atributing supplementary read.era follow, 
l) Books are che<!ket*J out of a materials room which 
is provided in e&oh school. (9) 
2) set.a of booka whieb are ordered by a specific 
teacher remain in her room Oftly. (l) 
3) sets of supplementary readen which are kept on a 
movable can in. a hallway are prc,v,ided for ebarift9 
by any one 91'84e level. (1) 
4) small Hts of a1x t.o eight aopie• ue p.rovidCM! in 
each primary clasarOO\'A for uae 1ft that part1eular 
claaaroca only. (1) 
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The sharing of books ts .iraplied by comswu,ts l and 31 
and cc:mments 2 and 4 indicate that set.a of supplementary 
book.a are provide4 in elaserooma.w1t.h no sharing neceesa.ry. 
Therefore. a total of fift.y .... eeven, or 74%, ret.urne incU,cated 
sharing of supplem.entuy reac.iers, but only a t.ote.l of etx, 
or 7'4, indicated no ahal!'iq wa.e neo••GlU'Y• 
Supplementuy reeder• are supplied at wh1ch 
levelrin 
6 
The result.a of Table xx eU011.9ly iadioat.e that the •low 
reader and gifted J!'M<lw are prov14ed with more supplementuy 
read•• than the prOblem .l'eader at both grade levels. The 
fact that seven schools mue no :reply to t.hla question ,c,uld 
seem to indicate that no wppl.anentary rea4era 'W'fl.ll'e provided 
at the 'Wll"ioua level• which were m:enttoaed in gi;;t, of the 
olaeU"t')Offl8 that. retunted quest.J.ormairea. 
The large school• provided supplementary reading material• 
tor the gifted reader ana pl'Oblan ruder in la'A more of tbe 
res;ionees than. the --.11 aobools. The slow reader•• p.arov14e4 
:mat.erlals in thirty-five of the le.qe achoo11t, ~ to 
thirty-four of the small aohoola. 'fhl:ee large eohoola gave 
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eo r$8p0ft8e, and tour small ee'hOOla 4f.4 not. reply. It ta 
eae11y seen that tbe lu,re ae'hcJo1e _.. • ._ only a119'btly 
...-e aat.ertala for dttfuent. level.a of reetU.nq a'bUity 
t:han do t.he eraall ae'hoola. 
fl\e anawete that wen 11e,t;e4 ,- ethel' lwela, 
iacluded1 
l) 'l'he reraedial r-.4er (3) 
2) '?he di ...... _.. chil.4 (2) 
l) ~ ... (1) 
4) Partlal.ly td.ql'I~, IMlfttally bea«iee.ppell, a.ad hUd 
of hearing (1) 
The toaa •r..«tal teaA.IU • actually refers t.o ~ 
problem reader, thuef'ore, fOl't.y-oae, or 50%, of tl'le 
queatt.onmu.ree reoe1ved 1n410at.e4 t.ba.~ aupplaent.UY readers 
wre provided for p.l'Oblan ....... Mat.en.au ue l.ppl.l'ently 
not. conaciouitly or apt.emati-1.ly pJ:0'9'1484 for the ban.41-.pped 
Olt 418&\dVant.a.g-ed cbil4• 
Q\111JC,sm!:li1.te.• Wh!.Oh «1t.uia do you use la aelecth97 
The lut 1110rd, "books•, waa •itted from queetion 
t:wl ve when the queatioanaire waa dupl1cate4r hcNffea', tb1a 
did not aeem to create any prf$lem to the.i-ecipient.a of the 
queatt.onna1re. The results ot the aru,wr• u• fenmd lo 
Table XII• 
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TA.BL& XII 
CRITERIA US!ID IN SELECTION OF fiOOKS 
. 
• 1ii1. ii I I l fi " . I 
As is :readily seen the partierul.U needa ot children and 
the appeal of a hOOk is of primat:y 1."Upo,:t.anc:e t.o both grade 
levels ~,hen t~.aehQl"s select boolts. The voeabl.1.1.u'y Ud d.iffiault;y 
of a book war~ eoru1ider-=l by approxvnately 7tr>..:. of the teacher,,. 
The vooa'.)\1lar-.1 received mare at.t.ent1on by fu:st-grad.e teacher• 
thM fmtttb...grade, and one would expect th1e. beotluse first.-
grade ebildren l.acl: many of the Beoeasuy ak1lla for word 
recognition. !i'o~t waa cons1du$4 by 33% of the first-grade 
teachers and. l,y only 24"'h of t.'ha fm;u:t.h-grade teacher•. Only 
42':4 of the first-grade re.a)',X',m"• indtcated illustrations as 
being c(')flsidered ~ selecting boOkat ~. this is rather 
surprising because most easy-to-rt'md books \Ute many !ll.\Ultrationa 
Which are ui;ual.ly vei:y eol02rful an.a at.tract. the reader•• 
attention to the COfltent oft.he story. Lit.wary merit.•• 
coruai4erecl in 59% of the foutth gn4e repltea and 5~ of the 
first grade replies. 
onl.y three additional criteria wel"e given under •0th.era!,. 
l ) f:Offt. { l ) 
2) r>urability (l) 
3} Interests of children (1) 
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Doe$ yo..ur sd'.lool prov.tde <U.o-tJ.oaa.rJ.ee 
ftfJlr ddt Oh.l.U1 
Each queetionMUe that.•• re~ included an 
....., fc:# tl'l.1s question. fllf/1 ge;rcentag'ea and ft"~ of 
oocuranoe are given in ~. x:u::r. 
Slightly more than half Of the ch11Uen in~ Nboola 
Who raa~ ue prov~ with •.U.Qt:l.onar:ie•• ~iat.e 
gr-.1,ea ap~ t.o l*'OVide a mu<4'l hi~ peoentave of t.beU 
p.tpil• with dict~tee than do the pr~~. 
!n a ccxnpartaon be~ the large and smaller •ohool 
eyst.ems it was fountl that. at. tt. fourt.h,1J%'8"- level eixt.eea 
largo scllC'lCl.s and titteen small sehofl>ls P1'.'CW14ed 4Lct..t.ouriea, 
\itu.le tt-u;:ae BCl:'lools ot bQt.h auee did not. At. the f!rat-. 
gn\48 level eleven large~- an4 five amaU Nhoole prOV'idecl 
dJ.ctionU'.tes, >::,ut twel.,re l.arge $Choole and 9eVent.e:en f!IN.11 
aenools did. not. l>_... of the large ~la preytde dict.loaU'S.ea 
for chil4rea t'tlan do the smaller achoela, ~. it 1e 
wt.&mt that the eiae of the achool ayatelt\ we l'lOt td.gnif1oan1: 
at. the intcnMMU,ate pede level. 
QalD&Q!l -· Wbieb of t:he tflll.awf.af ~tuy 
mat.etala ue eeleatect 1r1 your ac,'hool? 
All ot the ~a ~ nt.tu:Md flllN.t.l....._ _.. a 
r~. ~ ~., all ~ la aa.1181' aeheol•• 
ll 
gave a respc,nae, lNt they e.lao l.ncludatl t.hEl foll.owtnif 
~-· 
l) very few materials •e sel~ anct pu~hl.sed. 
2) Most. of t.ne a:upi,lementazy materials we have au:. 
out.-dat.Clld,. 
3) • put:cbase only library book•# and this 19 not 
suf f1C1$Dt.,. . 
Table xrv e'hows a f:t~fitney distribution to t.hls queat.lon. 
'"!'M~ JCIV 
The ai"xwe table tndtcatea that. three, • 7%. e>f the flret. 
grades do not select library books, but. 100::~ of the fourth 
grades do obtain lil>ra/ry boo'ks. Prt)g~,roat.er:f..als ue 
aeleoted by only 14% of all the t.eaehera that returned 
questionnaires, ~, t'.heee materials ue Jtelativaly aw 
and ue still .tn an experimenta.l st.age. t-.ny of the fifty 
t~ers who sel$cted periodical• att:ated that they select. 
only one: pertoaJ.cal which was received Clll® ~. Rudla;' 
Jt1ts ware selected by 59'-' of the four~x-ade teacher• a.n4 36% 
of the first-grade t.eeeh••• AUdio-viaual mat.~..ri.ala were 
l1at.ed as being aeleated by 65,i of the f trst grades and 67% 
of the fourth gradu• 
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'rhe average number of respcnses made by fourth-grade 
teachers was five, and first-grade teachers ga.ve an average 
number of four replies. This would seem to indicate that a 
wider variety of supplementary materials are being selected 
and used at the intermediate grade level. The fourth grades 
had a higher percentage of selecting materials in each 
category except "readers". Supplementary readers were selected 
by 80'~ of the first grades and 73% of the fourth grades. 
The responses made by large and small schools were very 
similar. 
Question fifteen, Please list three fran the last question 
on the reverse side of this page in order 
of importance. 
Question fifteen referred to question fourteen. There 
were four first-grade teachers that gave no reply. Three 
tables have be.an included in this study to show the frequency 
distribution of replies which ranked as first, second, and 
third in importance. 'l'her• was no significant difference in 
the replies given by largE? and sntall schools. 
Ta.hle xv, on the following page, is concerned with the 
supplementary materials which teachers selected as being of 
greatest importance in the teaching of reading. 
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SUPl?J.EMENTARY M.ATERIALS LISTED AS FIRST CHOICE 
M.ateria 
ooks 
lI'irst Grade 
N • 41 
1 
F'ourt Grade 
N = 37 N 
0 
Supplementary readers ware chosen 1')y 49% of those responding, 
with 39;,; of the fourth grade and 56;,~ of the first-grade teachers 
selecting them as their first choice. Library books were listed 
as f irat choice by 26-;c;, of the teachers. It ia interesting to 
find that reading kits were selected as first choice as often 
as library books by fourth-grade teachers. Phonetic Kezs Ea, 
Readin:a; was used as a supplement to th•ir basal text by five 
of the seven schools which sele:eted a phonics program as their 
first choice. 
SUPPLBM:BNTARY MATER!Al.S LISTED AS SJ:3:COND CHOICE 
Y:ateria s First Gra e Four. 
N - 41 N • 
Library books and supplelllentary readers, again, were 
frequently selected. workbOOks were selected by 25% of the 
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first....q-rade teachers, and they selected audio-visual materials 
in 19"~ of their responses. Table XY! indicates that fourth-
grade teachers use a wide variety of materials, but they put 
less emphasis upon workbooke than f irst-grad.e teachers. 
'!'ABLE XVII 
SUPPLB.MENTARY fvJ.ATERIALS LISTED .AS THIRD CHOICE: 
First Grade 
N :a 41 
4 
2 
3 
9 
Fourth Grae Total 
N • 37 N = 78 
Li.brary books were chosen by 28% of those responding, 
and supplernenta.ry books were selected as third choice by 12-;,.,. 
It is interesting to see that even though woe:kbooks were chosen 
by very few fourth-grade teachers as first or second choice, 
JOA, selected workbooks as their third choice. one fourth-
grade teacher replied that she would select research material 
as her third choice. 
The two materials that were always given as either first, 
second, or third choice were, of course, supplementary readeJ:"s 
and library books. Supplementary readers and library books 
were each selected in 77~ of the total responses. The other 
materials were selected much less frequently. 
Please indicate the company name of your 
basic reading mater1al. 
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Quest.ion sixte~n ,es placed on the reverse aide of the 
second. page of the questionnaire:?. The question referred to 
the one te~<t that 'was primarily respcmeible for teaching 
children ~o read. 
MATER!AL 
First G:ra21e 
N • JS 
Fourth Grade 
ti • 17 
Totar" 
N :: 55 
Scott F'oresrr .. ~n Company, 
•rtie ~ :::-asic ,{eaders, 
S'y"°xobinson, Monroe, &. 
A:z;tle_y, . . 
Ginn and Corn.pa.ny, 
'rho Ginn f~s;i..e Readers, 
PY David ~,:iu.1~.1,j' 
n, r 
18 
1 
3 
4 
2 
2 
2 
7 25 
r " 
6 13 
0 3 
2 6 
2 4 
l I 
0 2 
0 2 
Only fifty-five teachers gave a respc>nse, and 1(1':,t,. of the 
responses were given by first-grade teachers. Scott Foresman 
was listed as the naeic read.ing material by 48'X, of the first-
grade teachers and '.by 2S% of the fourth-grade teachers. Ginn 
was liste.d by 24~1b of those respE>nding. Economy Company was 
the basic matt:2rial for :Eirat grades ·which \l.'ould 
indicat(': that. their IT''8.jor approach to ra-.ading was by the use 
of phonics. tu.l of responseta that were given specified 
basal readin-::J tt1!xtf, thoae that usoo. iconomy Company. 
'!'here were no slgni.ficant differences in the responses 
given ')Y large and snall schools. 
Conclusions 
CH..!\.PTER l.V 
CONCLUSIONS ANO RECOMMSliDATlOHS 
Contrary to the opinion of soae who feel that our 
element.a,:y se-hools no longer have any problem in revard to 
providing children with reading m,.u:.(:~ria.la, many elementary 
schools st.ill need to improve in the variety of reading 
materials and in the services provided to children and teachers 
in the area of reading. sane oft.he COI\Clueions drawn. fran 
this stt'ldy are stated in the following paragraphs. 
'The teacher 1s l?X'imar1ly respons ihle in nearly all of 
the s~pled schools for the selection of reading materials, 
and she is prav!ded library service i.n less than half of the 
schools. only a few, leas than one-eighth cf the schools 
sampled, have a raac11ng supel:"".risor avaJ.lable to asst.st them. 
Teachers eeem. to be making use of all available aources which 
inform them about r~ing materials. ncwever, apparently 
some teachers do not have essential book liats references 
available to them. 
'rhe criteria that teachers use in the selection of' books 
1nd.icates that they attempt to cbooae l'.>Ooks which will meet 
the needs of a ir.:hild and appeal to him: therefore, t.eacnus 
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are attempting to select beaks that will aid children in 
acquiring reading skills and will arouse their 1nt.ueats. 
t-.iiOst schools use a :be.Al text or a c:ombination a.pp.roe.ch 
as their basic reading program, and 111arkbooka are usually 
provided tor only the basic text. The teacher seems to have 
little opportunity, especially in the primary gradee, to 
supplement consumable itema by purchasing addition.al mat.erials. 
Scott J.roresr..an is ust.-d in nearly half of the claurocxrus that. 
have a basal te>..t. 
I-'iOSt schools do provide at least a few supplementary 
readers, 1:>ut nearly all of the teachers in the selected school• 
must share sets of bOoks which could often hindc a tea.Cher 
in obtaining supplanenta.ry readen when they are nee4ed. Most 
teach-6J:"s put much emphasis on supplementary readers when 
·asked to se,loet materials 1'h1ch they teel aid.Eld then 1n the 
teaching of reading. 
:~.fl'Jrm.r.1 1)()Qks and supplementary rea4ere seem to be the 
major Sllpplernent.ary materials used, but a variety of other 
materials are selected am used. Newer matuiala appear not 
to be available i.n sc.,me of the sampled schools. 
:any_ of the mJ.pplementary ma.tel!'ials that are selected 
and used for the gifted and slower st.udent are not available 
to the problem reader or the handicapped child. 
Dictionaries are p,:,ovideti for slifhtly more than half 
of th$ children, but more inte.rmetU.ate grades have d1at1onar1es 
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available for individual use. only about one-third of thEI 
first grade children had dictionaries provided for thG.U. 
51.m.ple dictionary skills a.re taught in first grade, and many 
dictionaries a.re published and are available for beginning 
readers. 
'l'he readiness program. in most schools provides a variety 
of materials. Nany materials in t'he readiness program are 
obtained from the basal text company, hut many are obtained 
else'Where. 
vary few difforences were found in comparing the responses 
given by large and small 11ehool systems. The larger school 
systems do provide more reading auperviaors and central libruies, 
however, more building librarians are available in sn•ll schools. 
The mna.11 school syatems which were aeleeted provid.~ a luger 
abundance of supplem.entary readers. 'but dictionaries ~e 
provided for each child more oft~n in the large school system.a. 
'M\e writ,~r was rather wrprise<.'l to find that a eom.par111on 
between large and ~11 school system.a could result in such 
similar rearx,nsea given both types of school systems. 
In catiparin.g this t3t.tldy and the HaJ:vard. study, - referred 
to previO\J.sly -- it i$ apparent that this study found teachers 
more frequently res1,'0nsible for the selection of" materials 
than th(~ Harvard. study found. l'he :Harvard study found ten 
million children in school dietr1ets of more t:.han 150 children 
who are without librarie111 and this study found that less 
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than hs.lf of the selected schools provide<! libraries. The 
gifted child was provid.ed ei:,ecial materials and exp~ri~nces 
in 7 li~ of the aehools in the .Harvard study, and HO% of the 
schools in this stucly provid,ed special s.upplemantar.t 
materials fOX" the gifted. aasal r~ers were used as the 
chief t'.ool of instru.etion by of tha pri.l'f'.ary grades in 
t"h.e Htll'V'ard study, and in this study basal text.a were used 
by 68:}: of the selecte1..i schools. It appears t:hat the results 
of the Harvard sturl:y on reading in elanent.ary schools and 
the rosul ts of this sttidy are very $1m1lar, except in the 
instance of the person rtitttponsible for the aelect.1on of reading 
materials. 
rtee~endat:tons 
Alt~..tt"Jh many supplE!fflentary materials are available in 
our el~ontary schools, the tcitar recomm.ende that more need 
to be provided. sats cf Sl.'l.pplamentary readers need to be 
provided in more ~nee ffl) that the problem of sharing will 
not interfere \ti.th the t~"aehing of reading. 
'l"hc services which are available to teach@rs and pupila 
certainly noed to be e~ea. x.,,ore libraries need to be 
organized, and more assistance should be given to the classroan 
teachers in th~ sele,otion. and use of supplementary materials 
by providing r~aeU.ng t1upervisors and qualified librarians. 
In some of mu; schools a-dm.1n1strat.ors ne-ed to provid$ larger 
selections of 'book lists and other references which aid in 
the St}lt1ction of .reading mate.rials. 
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The ·..triter recor.:ime."lds that teaehus be given more 
opportunities to _rrurcha.se workhooks and other consu..rnable 
materials when the noed ia felt. Provision for tho needs of 
individual children can only be met if teachers are allowed 
to obtain materials that are designed to teach the skills 
t-1."doh each child lacks. rH.ctionaries should also 1)8 purchased 
for each child at every grade level in the schools which do 
not provide thmi at the p:rf.esent time. 
Proble,m readers, c1isadvantaged children, and handicapped 
children should have.more reading matex"ials avail.able t.o th.ent 11 
A variety of materials are h~ing published for these child.ren, 
and school personnel should bec<.ne acquainted with these new 
m~terials fl!O that they can purchase what is needed. 
Tho classroom teacher 1$ very im:portant in the S«!1lect1ng 
of supple.-nentary reading materia.lsr therefore, the writer 
strongly recorn."n11::md.s that teaeh~rs be offered every opi,ortuni ty 
possible to learn more about new books, methods, and materials. 
JJt,any sc'h.Qols "10uld probahly profit. by offering 'WOrkahops or 
sane type of in-service trai.ning in the evaluation and 
a&lecting of supplementary reading materials. 
Speculations 
Recomtnendations for the improvement of reading services 
and materials have been voiced by many individuals thr0t.1gh 
the past. However, as this study a~, situations in our 
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schools often do not imprO"'.re or the ixnprove."nent is very 
slow. 
'l'h-c voicPs for imprO'll~nent S&ffl'f:, to he growing louder, 
and. it appears that perhaps reading is, at last, attracting 
the attention that it deiserves. Illinois is now providing 
speeial ftmds for reacling inab'::rials which are used rJY the 
mentally handicapped and the gi.fted child. The f0deral 
<Jovernmant has various r,rograms which provide funds for the 
purchasing of reading materials. $oms of the more fa.mJ.liar 
federal fi.mds are given various title numbers. Title .I 
provides funds for the oulturally deprived child, Tit.le 
provit'l1'3!S ';il. 70 for each pupil for the purchasing of library 
books, and 'l"itle l!I gives :f't.1nds for rf:;ading materials to 
schools that w"ill also contrU:rute funds. '!'he federal gov-
ern:ment has also provided matching funds for materials used 
in the major areas of learning, includingreading, through the 
!5l:ational r:ieffJnse Eci.ucat.ion i\ct. 1\11 of the funds that are 
now available to eleraentary schools, 1n all probability, will 
aid sohools in. incree.eintJ the: amount of services and material.a 
that aic-:1 in tht;i teaching of reading. 
!'oachers ap~ar to he concerned about their position in 
the selection of materials, and teaeher-tra.ining institutions 
and scl'lool administrators $eotn to he providing more opportunities 
for teachars to become acquainted with reading materials. It 
seems Cfv'1dcm'*-".. that :f..'n:.the future teachers increasingly are gotng 
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to make k?'lffl'ffi the nf!.HVl for servlcea an("1 ma.teriale. 
The future appears to he more premising than tho 
APPENDIX 
Small .Schools 
Arlington School, 1601 L$)idngton st., Lawr~neeville. 
Att;,oo(! Grade School, 315 N. Illinois st., .1\twood. 
Blue .Mound Grade t'l.chool, Blue Mound. 
:nridge,POrt Grado i;;e'hool, n. Main r::t., Bridgeport. 
Center street school, 200 w. Center st., F'airfield. 
Chrisn.an <:J:rade Gchool, 111 N. Pennsyl'\,-ania, Chrisman. 
Clara Peterson !iehoOl, :E:ast franklin st.., Pa,,.ton. 
Dwight Grade school, s. Columh:1& st., Dwight. 
J:"ranklin school, last l"il.U'ket st., ~er City. 
Gibson City Grac.e School, 200 tt. Melvin i1t., Gibson City. 
Jefferson School,c 101 N. 4t.h st:.,, ca.mt. 
'.f:S.nsa.s Grade School, Y..anaas. 
Lincoln school, 500 i. G.rant st., .t<,:tont.icello. 
I:1e\~n Grade School, s. Coffin st., Newman. 
I.ot111e and r~ SchoolB, 205 s. Pierce st., Sullivan. 
I:c.r:ndree School, 200 N. Olive f;t., Flora. 
,Jonroe School, E. !lilO!U'~ st., Casey. 
Nette Davis School, ti. Fourth st.., Watseka., 
Nem.an c;raae school, :::;. Coffin st., t~~n. 
r;;e,;,,t.on Grade school, l 1/it.i..>:.-well st., Newton. 
North School, NokamitJ., 
Oblong <:irade school, N. 1:·1a1n st., Oblong. 
Palestine Grade Sc:hool, N,. .Main st., Palestine. 
;:5out..~ .Side Stehool, s. 6th. Gt., Marshall. 
South ward ;i-,ohool, 210 Ii. Niles, Tuscola. 
'loledo !"Ira.do Sch00l, 'l'oledo. 
Villa Grave s~nool, Villa Grove., 
h'lest Side, 401 E. Ran(!.olph st., MeLeansboro. 
'itlest.view, s. tirst $t., Fairbury. 
%·1ndsor Grade school, Wi.~.ec,r. 
Large Sc'.hoo.ls 
.Abraham Lincoln Echool, 820 Royal Heights Rd., Belleville. 
Blaine s~r Sdhocls, 919 s. Matthew st., Peoria. 
central School, Pine and Calumet sts.,, Centralia. 
Central Sotu:,ol, 200 J&;l.?11 St• t Olney. 
(:!olumoian Sebool, 2709 narion Ave., Mattoon. 
D-ubois sehool1c 120 :1 .• Lineoln st., Springfield. 
Sdiaon Schoo'l, Fa.tr and Munttngton Sts., Downers Grove. 
!::C1isoo School, S21 Perkins Ave., Mt. Vernon. 
Ii:dt~s Sc'hool, 801 w. l>"arket s:t., Bl0Cll11ngton. 
Fairchild oc:nool, 828 N. :JoWman Ave.,., Danville. 
Carfi.eld school, 115 state st.,. Pekin. 
H0'Witt school, 1000 s. Cheney st., ·raylorv1lle. 
Highland H<!'hool, Highland and Main sts.,, oownerg Grove. 
Hills Dcihool, 1801 w. attaw. st., Otta.i,a. 
Jefferson school, Eighth .anti Jufferaon sts. Charleston. 
,1offnrson School, ·,:. ,;eff,r:rson Gt., Vandalia 
Kenwood School, 1001 u. st.rat.ford st., Cham,paign. 
T.,c,.Claire Gchool, 601 ;;. 17'ran.t.;:l1n st., Sd•,..,ardsvillE.?. 
Lincoln school, s. Vic..lcsburg st., Marion. 
Lincoln. School, 614 ::. second r;t., Pana. 
Ma.plewood school, Eater nr., Rantoul. 
:icm.orial :3chool, s. Newt.on st., Paris. 
North School, N. walnut st., Mt. Carmel. 
Oai< Park t3chool, 426 i. CXJlE:isby st., Salem. 
south Shores school, 2500 s. Franklin st. M., Decatur. 
:::;outh :::Ctide school, 211 '.·7. Ooltt,Jl&s st., Ef:f'i.ngha.-n.. 
'I'hauas Miaon Sehool, 1991 .a:. t.faple st., ~ea. 
Washington School, w. con(1.it :..:;t., Robinson. 
Wi.ley School, lG02 s. Anderson st.., urba.ima. 
Dear Principal: 
Washington School 
Robinson, Illinois 
Having taken many graduate courses in the area of reading and 
being a first grade teacher, I have become very interested in the 
use of supplementary reading materials in the elementary grades. It 
is for this reason that I am conducting a survey regarding supple-
mentary reading materials to fulfill my thesis requirement at Eastern 
Illinois University. This survey should provide information that 
can be used by all persons interested in the teaching of reading. 
Your help is necessary to make this survey a success. Please 
forward this letter and questionnaire to a first and fourth grade 
teacher whom you feel are best qualified to make the response. 
Enclosed, fo~ each teacher, is a stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope for prompt return of the questionnaire. Results of the survey 
will be available if you are interestedo 
Thank you. 
bkh 
Enclosures 
Respectfully yours, 
Diana Nickum 
Teacher and Graduate 
Student 
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1 ----
:h book list references are used for the 2 ::::: 
!lection of books? 
Children and Books (Arbuthnot) 3::::: 
Children's Literature in the Elementarx 4 ::::: 
Schools 5 ::::: 
Illinois Reading Services 6 ::::: 
Childrens' Catalog, 7 ::::: 
A Magic Book Collection for Elementarx 
----- -----
Grades 
8::::: ---
irhat way does your school provide 9::::: 
upplementary readers? 
--
single copies 10 ::::: 
-
few sets each grade 11 -----
some 
-
sets, primary grades only 12 ::::: 
-
several sets, all grades 13 ::::: -----
what ~way are supplementary reading 14 ::::: 
ooks distributed? 15 ::::: 
.several sets, all grades, some sharing 16 ::::: 
.sets, each room, no sharing 17 ::::: 
from central library 18 ::::: 
other (describe on back of page) 19 ::::: 
,plementary readers are supplied at which 20::::: 
.evels? 21 ----- ----- -----
slow readers 
--
gifted readers 22::::: 
-----
. problem readers 
--
Other (describe 23::::: ----
on back) 24::::: 
.ch criteria do you use in selecting? 25 ::::: 
-----
illustrations 
-
literary merit 26 ::::: 
appeal to children format 
-
27 ::::: ----- -----
-
difficulty 
--
vocabulary 28===== -----
particular needs of children 29===== 
-
other, (describe on back of page) 
-
30 ::::: 
ts your school provide dictionaries for 31 
iach child? 
-----
yes no 32 ::::: ----- ---
Leh of the following are selected? 33===== (sugplementary) -----
----
library ooks __ reading kits 34 ::::: --- ----- -----
_jrograms 
--
periodicals 35 :c:--
-----
A-V materials workbooks 36 :::c: --- ----- -----
phonics readers programs 37= - -----
PLEASE TURN THIS PAGE OVER 38= 
39 
40 ----- ---- ----- ::::::.: -----
Please list three from the last question on the reverse side of this page, in order 
of importance: 
L 
2. 
Please indicate the company name of your basic reading material: 
Other reading readiness materials which you use but which were not listed in this 
questionaire: 
Other methods of distributing supplementary books which were not listed: 
Other special reading levels for which supplementary materials are provided: 
Other criteria which you use when selecting supplementary books which were not 
listed in this questionaire: 
H1.lclreth, r~~t.rt1d0. ;renc 
J;iolt and Company, 
Lihruians. st.an~dl fctr 
:Jin !llino s. SpririgfielA, 
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